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Kretzmann: Die Hauptschriften Luthers in chronologischer Reihenfolge
S>fc ea1141tf4dftcn Shlttffl In 4t1noto1lf4tr •cttcnfoter.
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[Here follow interesting characterizatiou of a number of prominent larger
miniaten in
Lutheran eenten twent;,.-fivo :,can ago.] Such
a brief review eeema to indicate to me that we have not always maintained high standards of preaching and that also maJl1' of our fathers
were lacking in this respect, although most of them worked in one
language only and did not bave 11 thousand and one trivial things
to distrnct them that burden the poor minister nowadays. So my
answer to your question one would ho that wo hnve not entered upon
a period of decline, but that, to m~ mind, we have throughout not
upheld tho high standards of the Lutheran Church, and for some
reoaon or other our foiling in tl1is respect is now becoming more
apparent."
Another writes in o. similnr strain: "I nm aware that, when thinking of the traditional standards
of the past, we ore apt to think of the high standards set by such
men as Walther, Stoeckhnrdt~ Pieper, and othen like them. But
their preaching was not representath•c of the preaching of their
generntion. These men stood head and shoulden above the average
of tbcir t-imc."
The opinions of this group nro well summarized in the following
statement by a brother in tl1e :Middle West: "While convinced that our prcnching is still very much above
the level found in sectarian circles, I do believe that there is a great
deal of poor preaching and that earnr.st efforts should bo mode to
remedy this condition."
Quotations such ns these might be multiplied; but this is l1ordly
neceasory, especially since the particulars of the criticisms registered
by these brctl1ron will be presented in another part of this symposium.

E. J. FBIBDRICH,

!)ie .O•u~tfcljriften 2ut,erl in cljronologifcljer 9ld,enfolge.
!Dlit 1lnmrrlungrn.

(1Jorlfe1,ung.)
153-1. .61n $rlef D. •!IR. S?. bon felncm $ulfJ brr &lntdmcffcn.• - !!>lcfe
tur3r 6dJrlft (bon nur 29 !Jlaragrap~en) bcrfatte 2ut~cr In bcn !tagcn nad,J bcm
10. !Rilr1, unb fie cr(lfJlcn In bcmfr(l,cn ~a~r In 1111ct 'llulgaf,cn f,cl (lanl l!uft
In !lBIUcnf,crg (on,le In cincr '1ulgaf,eRunegunb
bcl
')rrgotln
in !JUlmf,ccg.
lluttcr bcrtelblgt ftd,J In bcm offencn !Brlefe gcgcn bal QJmbr, all ttctte er el ollcr lllilrbc cl m(t bcr ,8elt ~aftcn - mlt bcn eid,Jloilrmcrn obcr eatramentl•
fclnllcn. <fr mcl(I auf brr clncu ecltc ~In auf fcine !Bild,Jer 11c11en ble eid,J111ilr•
mer, anbmrfcltl auf blcjcnlgcn 11r11m blc !papl(lcn. 6aframcnt
~n iparagraPI 5 finbet fld,J
ble Hare eitcUe, blc acl11t, ba(s blc Drllnung
!Dapl(lcn, ~atten•,
.1110 fie CSlrllH
nod,J
!Ja(f,cl
~af,cn, .ot, cl 1110~( aUcln In e Iner QJr[latt gefd,Jlr~t, !l)cr (lau
empfangen blcrbc•.
ecr,,rlftllcnnocr,,
llcgt brr rcd)tc, n,a!Jrc S!cit, <t~rl(II fcl
gcbante bcr
In bcm e5a!lc: .(llcraul mcrtm,
tilnnt l~r mob(
ba(s ld,J
n{4t llllllcr bal 6aframcnt,
gem
unb
fonbcrn
bal
unbnlllcr
uni,al(o ble !Dlrffe
fclnm1lreCte
unb
n,oUtc
bon lier !Dlcffc
fd,Jclbrn, ba(s ble !Dlcffc 1u11runbc glnge
llal
aUcln
o!Jnc !Dleffe cr!Jaltcn lollrbc f,cl
tnrcn
flcl bcr
Drllnung unfcrl flcl,cn (l<irrn ~(ifu (t!Jrl(ll.• (et. S!oulfcr 'llugaf,c XIX, 1286
1111999.)
•nm e r tu n g. linter lien llultc11un11en
f
blcfcl ~a!Jrcl flnb onbcrt{4
111 ncnncn blc llcl 101. !pfafml, blr In bcn rrftcn !Dlonaten mlcbcrtott erlDil!Jnt
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IDlrb unb bmn ll>ru&f aul aanal 3unl 111 Clnbc fam; •) fobann ble 911l(q11■1W

90. l)fatml, blc aflcr crll 1541 gcbru&ft IDurbc. !Bon van1 flcfonbmr IB~ldt

lit btc !tatfa•, bal In blcfcm 3alrc ble gan1c IBlict In9utlcrf4ca
bcr
1lkP
rc,ung Im !Dru&f 111 Unbc acfillrt IDurbc,}ln Uni bon monumcntafcr ·ecbnahUII
unb unic~niarcr !traglDcitc unb Uuvttgfclt.
.
1535. .Cline clnflUtlge 11\clfc 111 ictcn.• - !l>lefc S4ri~ IDlrb allldlffll
In bcn crftcn !tell bcl 3atircl 1535 gcfc,t, aflcr gcnauc l)atcn tlcgca nldlt bor.
Iler Untcrtitcl lautct: .Ute man flctcn fell. fJDr clnfllltlgc
!IRclltcriclm
,c1cr,
brr1Bar61ercr.•
Ill
!Die ESdlrlft
cine !Dorlaac, nadJ
fcbcr
Ctrllt
lktm 1111
!8atcrunfcrlt bcr 8cln OJciotc unb bcr brcl llrttrcl llcfl rlcfJtcn
fann. Uutlcr
tlit
ble Oauptecnanlcn an, ble jcbcr <tlrlll icl fclncr lln"bac(lt tatcn [olltc, lltlln er
blefc ~auptllU&le tllgtlc(I fllr ficfl lcrictct. GI lallrc 111 IDDnf41m, bal blefc obcr
cine lllnlt• !Dorlatc In cnallf~r 6prac(le crfc(llcnc, ba blc!e fdJllcfJte llrlJm
ctlDal EdJIDlcrlafclt laicn, fic(I blc ~ten QJcbanfcn id firer tlnbacfJt 111mtt•
1utc1cn. (St.
llulgaic X, 1394-1415.)
1535. .l}orm bcr Drblnatlon.• - !Diel t;ormular IDlrb cknfalll In Ml
~air 1535 gcfc,t. CH Ill ble crflc llnlDclfuna In bcr futlrrlf4cn alr4c, ble filr
bal fatlollf4c Saframcnt bcr !prlcllcrlDclte blc clnfa4c 8mmonle bcr llritt•
Drblnatlon elnfc,t.
(6t. 1!oulfer llulaaic X, 1602-1605.)
ll n III c r f u n g, ~n blcfcm 3alr crfc(llcn auc(I 2uttcrl U111arkltun1
ftlnd
l <!Salatcrlommcntar nal{i bcn 'l!orlcfunacn lion 1531, blc fl{ion Im borlgcn ~atn
lmmcr IDlcbcr gcnannt IDurbc. llud.J icaann Sutler Im ~alrc 1535 fclnc llcmJI•
borltfuna, blc er ilicr fin 3alraclnt
tang fortfc,tc.
1536. .18cbcnlc11, bal
fl{iulblg fcl, bm IBlebcrtllnfml
1Ddtll4t Dirlafclt
mlt tclilllf)cr Strafe au
.• IDclrcn - !l>lcfc eic(lrl t, blc In unfcrcr 9ulgaflc tlr•
fancfJtlon 1uacf4'rlcicn IDirb, lairb In ncumr ,Sc t mctr all llriclt 2utlfrl an•
iclbc
gcfctcn. 11\alrfc(lclnllc(I !Daren
2ctm an brr llriclt ictclllgt. !lac(I 18114"
IDatb IDar Ile am 7. 6cptcmllcr aum tncrfanb llmlt. 61e foUtc fiefonbcrl genau
laerbcn, ba Ile cine JBermlfcfJuna lion RlrcfJc unb EStaat 111 irfDrlDorten
f4clnt. (et• .\loulfcr tlulaallc XX, 1752-1757.)
1536. .&amunalfcfJrlft, ficfJ bor.• 11\lnlelpreblgcrn au IDtcn - l>lel IJ
clgcntllcfJ nur ctn !Brief an 1!orcna <tallncr unb fclnc OJcfcUcn 111 l}rclflcrg, batlcrt
11. tJciruar
cntllilt
1536.actn
Cir !paraaraptcn
unb cine !RacfJfllrlft. 60 lnr1
blc EidJrlft 1ft, fo cnttllilt fie bol{i fctr IDldJtlac OJcbanfcn, namcnttlc(I Dkr t)'amfa
llmbcn,
.IBcHdllc lalt cud) nlcfJt
bal ctn fcallcfJcr ~ullDlrt 11111c
bal earramcnt In fclncm Oaufc acicn. • (St. 1!oulfer llul gaic XX, 1758-1781.)
ll n m c r I u n a. Ulne c,cactlf4c llrllclt blcfcl ~atrcl, blc 110n aan1 fie•
fonbmr 11\lcfJtlglclt lit, Ill . mer 23. !l)falm, auf clncn tlllcnb Dier S:lfdJ aul•
gcftgt•.
(Ourlfcl,lung fotgt.)
!p, (i, It r C• ffl Cl DD,

Outlines for Sermons on the 450th Anniversary
of Luther's Birthday.
I.
Juoo. 2, 8-22.
Tho colebrntion of the F estival of tho Reformation in our Lutheran churches is self-evidently linked up with the name of :Hartin
Luther; for he Wll8 the instrument in the hand of God of reatoriDs
to Ria Church the Word of God in it-s full truth and purity. Thia
•) 8ftfrnlluna fffotgtc ffft am 17. !Ulllq 1535.
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